Approximately 21 members of the public attended, including APD civilians and council members.
CPC members present: Rowan Wymark, Dick Winterbottom, Tom O’keefe, Edwina Kiro, Jaqueline Ritz, Philip Jameson
CPC members not present: Mathew Anderson

1. Call to order- 6:01 PM
2. Approval of April Agenda- Approved
3. Approval of March Minutes – Approved
4. Old business
   • Recommendation: Composition of officers making their reports: in the planning process
5. Albuquerque Metropolitan Specialty court Camille Baca Metropolitan Court service the courts PIO (Public Information Officers), Judge Rosemary Cosgrove-Aguilar Metropolitan Bench since 2013 and oversees two of the programs, Judge Renee Torres bench since 2017 and oversees the Urban Native American healing to wellness court, Deputy Court Executive Officer Lissa Lowe.
   • Specialty Court Multidisciplinary approach to stopping the cycle
     o Rosemary Cosgrove-Aguilar
       (505) 841-8276
       metrrxc@nmcourts.gov
     o Renee Torres
       (505) 841-8225
       metrort@nmcourts.gov
   • Why specialty court?
   • How can law enforcement get involved
   • Behavioral health courts
   • DWI treatment courts
   • Domestic Violence program
     o Domestic Violence Early Intervention program (DVEIP)
     o Domestic Violence Solutions Treatment Education Program (DVSTEP)
   • P.A.W and Competency court
6. **Valley Area Command Crime report**
   - March 25 – April 25
     - Commercial burglary – 35
     - Residential burglary – 11
     - Vehicle burglary – 26
     - Auto theft – 62
     - Recovered stolen vehicle – 23
     - Carjacking – 2
     - Commercial robberies – 2
     - Robberies by gun point - 2
     - Residential robbery/home invasion – 1
   - Discussion with Commander Scott Norris regarding the encampments
   - Robbery is taking something by force, cannot rob a dwelling, but can rob an individual.
   - Can burglarize a dwelling, can’t burglarize an individual.

7. **Next month meeting Chief of Police Harold Medina will give an update on APD, and update on the monitors report**

8. **Meeting adjourned 8:03 PM**

   To watch the Valley CPC April Council Meeting, please click the link below:
   Topic: Valley Community Policing Council
   Date: April 28, 2022, 06:00 PM Mountain Time (US and Canada)

   https://cabq.zoom.us/rec/share/1XuZOFVTvGBwZZyS4YZy5SMCRcp2C9GWRinZE8JcklkCjuPp_atnieXQeVwGIEkw.kR_S1X2wThzwUSK_?startTime=1651190467000